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A b s t r a e t. An examination of negative eharge 
distribution among solid soil phase eomponents and its 
relations to pH of the equilibrium solution was eon
dueted by model experiments on clays ~eparated from 
seleeted aeidie soils. It was noted thai negative eharge 
bloeking by iron and aluminium oxides occurs, with the 
most pronouneed effeet in brown and podzol clays. On 
the basis of measured values of sample eharges before 
and after removal of organie matter the organie matter 
eharges were calculated to have a more linear pH de
pendenee than thai seen for natural clays. This effeet is 
attributed to the presenee of positive eharges in the 
clays investigated. 

INTRODUCTION 

Negative eharges oeeur in soils as per
manent and variable (pH dependent) ehar
ges. Their magnitude and eharaeter depend 
on the presence of particular soil compo
nents sueh as organie matter, iron and alumi
nium compounds and clay minerals. The 
main physicoehemical parameter governing 
the quantity of surface eharge is pH of the 
soil equilibrium solution. 

Permanent negative eharge is present in 
crystalline clay minerals and it is due to lat
tice defects and impurities. The quantity of 
permanent charge is not equal to the sum of 
lattice defects since part of them may be 
compensated by specifically adsorbed interla
mellar cations as e.g., potassium in the case of 

illite and hydrobiotite (4]. Perrnanent 
eharge is pH independent until the destrue
tion of the minerał lattice occurs. 

Soil organie matter contains numerous 
funetional groups able to undergo acidie 
dissoeiation. A soil solution pH inerease 
leads to the neutralization of organie protons 
causing negative eharging of organie sur
faces. Due to the broad range of dissociation 
constants, the negative eharge of organie 
matter depends almost lineary on pH (5]. 
A somewhat artificial division of organie fune
tional groups can be made, sueh as strongly, 
moderately, and weakly dissociated (1 ]. 

Charging of organie matter may also be 
caused by the neutralization of aluminum ions 
complexed by organie functional groups (9]. 

Variable negative eharge in soils can be 
also due to the neutralization of Al and/or 
Fe polymerie ions adsorbed on the intemal or 
external surfaces of clay minerals (6,7,12]. 

Negative surface eharge occurs also on 
soil constant potential components ( e.g., ses
quioxides) above the point of zero charge (3]. 

The purpose of the present work was 
the examination of negative eharge distribu
tion among solid soil phase components 
and its relations to pH of the equilibrium 
solution. 
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MATERIALS AND MEIBODS 

Materials under investigation consisted 
of six sodium forrns of soil clay fractions se
parated from Polish acidic soils of different 
origin. The characteristics of the soils and 
their clay separates is presented in a previous 
publication [8]. 

Natural clay fractions were pretreated 
for subsequent removal of organie matter, 
iron oxides and aluminium oxides. This was 
followed by the adjustment of samples to 
different pH values according to the scheme 
given in the previous publication [8). 

From the samples adjusted to different 
pH values exchangeable cations were ex
tracted by double equilibration with a N ba
rium chloride solution. After washing with 
distilled water, samples were equilibrated 
five times with O.Ol N BaCl2 solutions which 
were at the same pH as the given sample. 
The O.OlN barium chloride solution was ad
justed to the pH of the sample with either 
O.Ol N HCl or saturated Ba(OH)i solu
tions. For these samples the quantity of 

exchangeable barium (BaJW) was determined 
by extraction with a N lantanum chlońde solu
tion and AAS measurement. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The quantity of BaJW measured was 
taken as the value of the negative surface 
charge (q-). It was assumed that the exchange
able hydrogen could be neglected [3,14) and 
that 'mobile' aluminium was removed duńng 
the pH 3 cleaning step ( see [8]). 

The value of the negative charge of the 
natural clay fractions as well as the clay frac
tions after consecutive removal of organie 
rnatter, iron and aluminium oxides are given 
in Table 1. 

The negative charge of those fractions 
investigated increased with a pH increase. 
The highest increments were observed for 
samples containing organie matter (natural 
clays), and particulary above pH 5. This ef
fect has been interpreted by many authors 
as the strong increase of organie matter ex
change capacity at high pH's [10,13). 

Tab Ie l. Negative surface chargevalues (cmol n-1 kg·1) of clays investigated as il depends on pH 

pH lA 18 lC 1D 2A 28 2C 2D 3A 38 3C 3D 

3.0 24.7 24.3 24.9 26.2 22.9 21.0 22.6 25.1 50.9 45.0 49.2 62.5 
3.5 26.4 25.2 26.7 28.3 23.5 20.4 22.9 25.5 53.6 47.5 Sł.O 64.1 
4.0 31.2 27.9 29.1 30.0 24.2 21.0 23.2 25.8 58.9 48.9 53.5 67.0 
4.5 37.6 29.1 38.0 37.0 26.9 21.8 23.5 26.1 64.5 49.6 54.2 68.9 
5.0 41.6 33.0 31.6 32.4 30.2 22.3 23.7 26.4 71.1 51.8 56.7 70.6 
6.0 49.3 31.4 32.3 32.9 38.1 22.5 23.9 27.0 82.7 54.1 60.3 70.9 
7.0 62.4 33.1 32.9 33.5 44.8 23.6 24.3 27.4 93.2 59.2 63.5 70.9 
8.0 75.3 34.7 33.8 34.0 50.6 25.8 25.2 27.9 102 62.4 65.9 72.0 
8.5 81.3 35.6 34.2 34.6 54.3 27.7 26.1 28.2 108 63.7 66.8 72.6 

pH 4A 48 4C 4D SA SB SC SD 6A 6B 6C 6D 

3.0 24.3 21.9 22.8 24.3 40.4 40.3 44.4 SO.O 18.0 15.4 17.8 21.8 
3.5 26.1 22.2 23.3 24.4 41.5 41.8 45.0 50.7 18.7 15.6 18.0 22.0 
4.0 31.2 22.7 24.2 25.0 43.5 42.4 45.8 51.2 19.2 15.9 18.4 22.8 
4.5 36.1 23.6 24.9 25.6 46.0 42.9 46.1 S2.4 20.3 16.0 18.8 23.4 
5.0 39.4 24.8 25.8 26.4 51.0 43.6 46.2 S2.8 22.6 16.4 19.0 23.9 
6.0 46.2 25.2 26.5 27.0 S8.S 44.5 47.3 52.6 28.9 17.0 20.2 24.5 
7.0 59.9 27.1 27.2 27.8 63.7 46.8 48.9 53.2 32.4 17.6 21.3 24.5 
8.0 73.0 28.5 28.6 28.9 70.1 47.7 50.9 54.0 35.0 20.S 22.7 24.9 
8.5 82.0 29.2 29.0 29.2 73.2 49.1 51.5 S4.S 36.9 21.3 23.3 24.9 

Explanations: 1-Mollic Glcysol; 2-Eutric Cambisol; 3-Eutric Cambisol; 4-Stagnogleyic Phaeozem; S-Orthic Luvi-
sol; 6-Podzoluvisol. A-natural clays; B-after organie mattcr rcmoval; C-after rcmoval of iron; D-aftcr rcmoval 
of aluminium. 
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lt appears that, by knowing the value of 
the negative eharge for samples containing 
organie matter and for the same samples 
after organie matter removal, together with 
the amount of positive eharge, the amount 
of negative eharge of only the organie mat
ter present in these samples can be evalu
ated. It is neccesary to assume that, at a 
given pH, the eharge of organie matter 
(qOM) is equal to the negative eharge of 
the whole sample containing organie matter 
(qNA1), minus the negative charge of mine
rał constituents present in this sample 
(qMIN) plus the amount of negative eharge 
of the organie matter whieh is neutralized 
by the blocking of positively eharged sur
faces (qOMB): 

qOM = qNAT-qMlN + qOMB (1) 

If it is assumed that positive and nega
tive eharges of minerał constituents are the 
same for natura} clays and clays after remo
val of organie matter (per mass unit) then 

qMIN = qOMR (1 - %OM/100) (2) 

where qOMR is the sample negative eharge 
after organie matter removal and %OM is 
the percentage of organie matter in the sample 
and 

authors, that the eharge of organie matter 
lineary increases with pH (2,11 ]. 

In Fig. 1 one can also observe significant 
differences between eharge characteristics of 
organie matter from different soil materials. 
This is probably related to the presence of 
different funetional groups and their 
relative amounts. For brown soils (samples 
2, 3, and 5), organie matter eharge depen
dence on pH is similar. At pH 3, the negative 
eharge ranges between 1.3 to 1.8 cmol n·1g·1 

increasing linearywith a slope of0.7 per one 
pH unit. For black earth soils (samples 1, 4), 
the eharge at pH 3 is about 0.5, and at low 
pH values it inereases slowly (about 0.25 
per pH unit). However, above pH 6, the 
slope inereases to 0.8. The highest value of 
eharge at pH 3 is noted for a podzol 
(sample 6). For this sample the eharge in
erease with pH is the greatest. It can be con
eluded that there exist a strong dependence 
on organie mattet eharacteristics and the 
dominant soil forming processes. 

In low pH range the negative eharge of 
natural clays inereases more slowly than in 
high pH range (see Table 1). It appears that 
this phenomenon may be attributed to elee
trostatic neutralization of positive eharge, 
whieh magnitude is particulary high at low 
pH range, by negative eharge of organie 
matter. This eonfirmes the role of positive 

qOMB = q +OMR(l-%OM/IOO) _q +NAT eharges in blocking soil organie matter 
(3) eharge. 

where ą+OMR and ą+NAT are positive 
charge values for the sample after organie 
matter removal and for the natura] sample, 
respeetively. 

Values of organie matter charge calcu
lated according to formulas (1), (2), and (3), 
using values for positive eharge from a pre
vious publication (8), are presented in Fig.1. 

In Fig. 1, it can be seen that increments 
of negative eharge of organie matter for e.g., 
one unit of pH are far more uniform than 
the increments of negative eharge of the 
whole clay fractions containing organie mat
ter. This agrees with the results of many 

The negative eharge of samples contain
ing no organie matter is the highest for sam
pies after iron and aluminium removal. It is 
strongly manifested at low pH values. This 
can be attributed to the blocking of clay 
minerals negative eharge by iron and alumi
nium oxide eoatings. The influence of Al 
and Fe compounds on eharge blocking is 
the most pronounced in brown and podzol 
soil (samples 2, 3, 5, 6). In the case of iron 
compounds, the eharge bloeking may be 
caused by amorphous forms of iron oxides 
because the surfaee area per unit mass of 
iron compounds is the highest in these sam
ples. In the case of aluminium compounds, 
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Fig. 1. Ncgativc charge of organie matter in the clays investigated as it depends on pH. Curve numbers equal the 
num bers of the soils and clays investigated ( sec Table 1 ). 

one additional mechanism of eharge bloc
king can be taken into account for samples 3 
and 5. Since these samples oontain high 
amounts ofmontmorillonite (smectites), the in
terlamellar spaces can oontain Al polycations 
ncutralizing part of the permanent negative 
lattice eharge. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Negative eharges of the clays investi
gated are mainly due to the eharges on both 
organie matter and clay minerals. 

2. The phenomena of negative eharge 
bloeking by iron and aluminium oxides were 
observed, having the most pronounced ef
feet in brown and podzol clays. 

3. On the basis ofvalues ofnegative and 
positive eharges for samples before and 
after removal of organie matter, the organie 
matter eharge was caleulated as having a 
more linear pH dependence than was seen 
for natural clays. This effeet is attributed to 
the presenee of positive eharges in the clays 
invesigated. 
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DYS1RYBUCJA UJEMNEGO ŁADUNKU 

POWIERZCHNIOWEGO WE FRAKCJI 

KOLOIDALNE.I GLEB NA TLE ZMIAN pH 

Badano zalcżn~ od pH oraz rozkład ładunku 
ujemnego pomic_dzy pom:zcgólne komponenty fazy 
stałej dla frakcji koloidalnych wydzielonych z wybra
nych gleb kwaśnych Polski. Stwierdzono, że w badanych 
próbkach tlenki i wodorotlenki żelaza i glinu blokują 
powierzchniowy ładunek ujemny, co jest najbardziej 
wyratne w glebie brunatnej i płowej. Na podstawie uzy
skanych wiclltoki ładunku powierzchniowego przed i 
po usuni~iu z próbek materii organicznej obliczono 
wielkoki ładunków powierzchniowych dla samej mate
ńi organicznej. Zalcżn~ ładunku samej materii orga
nicznej od pH miała bardziej liniowy charakter niż w 
obccnoki składników mineralnych, co wskazuje na rolę 
ładunku dodatniego składników mineralnych. 


